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John Holmes Highlights
“The UECA Advertiser”

The DECA Club is sponsor-
ing an advertising column for
the use of students and fac-
ulty at Holmes High. The
purpose of the project is to
advertise items to be bought
and items to be sold. John
Dowd is the advisor for this
group.

Eat More Doughnuts

The National Honor Society
will be taking orders this
week for your favorite Krispy
Kreme doughnuts to be deliv-
ered on Saturday, October 28.
They are selling these to raise
funds to finance their induc-
tion ceremony to be held in
the near future and other ac-
tivities which they carry out
during the year. The price is
75 cents per dozen and all
doughnuts will be delivered
to your door fresh from the
bakery.

Trick or Treat For UNICEF
The Tri-Hi-Y will bo solicit-

ing funds for UNICEF on
Halloween. This money is
used to help children in 101
different countries. Please

support this group when they
come to your door.

American Education Week
¦ l

With American Education
Week scheduled for October
23-27, everyone is busy finish-
ing projects and displays for
the week. We hope that citi-
zens will take time out to
come and visit with us to see
what we are doing.

Students Attend Musical
Drama and senior English

students of Mrs. Vivian Arm-
strong, Miss Peggy Ward and
Mrs. Sandra Boyce attended
the production “Fiddler on the
Roof” at East Carolina Uni-
versity on Tuesday, October
17. Also a number of junior
English students under Fred-
die Powell attended one of
the performances. These stu-
dents were quite impressed
with the outstanding musical.

When you open wide at the
dentist’s office remember to ask
for a complete. mouth check.
It’s one of the ways to detect
oral cancer early, according to
your American Cancer Society.

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT

We can now provide more flexible
credit and service for agriculture.

'

Better long-term loans are available
for land, homes, home improvements
and other farm and farm family needs.

Non-farmers can now qualify for
rural home loans.

Ask us.

Long-term
Credit

806 W. EHRINGHAUS ST. ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.
TELEPHONE 335-2158

102 W. EDEN STREET EDENTON, N. C.
Each Thursday 10 A. M. - 12 Noon

TELEPHONE 4824904
ais

By MILDRED HISRINS
These days of high food

prices have turned shoppers
into sleuths searching [or

foods that arc not priced sky-
high. Diligent study turns up
some real bargains even in
times like this.

For instance, the banana is
still an outstanding value and
are of good quality. As .1

matter of fact the Banana
Bunch (the industry sponsor-
ed center for consumer infor-
mation about bananas, tolls
us the banana is still selling
at a price as low as 20 years
ago, and, can you think of any
other product which ca n
make that claim?

Bananas have a high nutri-
tional pedigree. First of all
it has a good supply of essen-
tial vitamins, is low in so-
dium, has no cholesterol and
only 85 calorics. Best ol all,
they are just plain good to
eat in many ways.

It is probably not necessary

here to advise the mother
who spends so much of her
lime providing

. nutritious
meals f9r her family thaCshc

often neglects her own lunch.
Besides the wonderful ba-

nana and peanut butter sand-
wich eaten while standing it
the kitchen sink, there are
some other suggestions which
we would like to pass along
and which provide the nutri-
tion the active homemaker
needs from this noontime
meal. Os course, they ail in-
clude bananas. So, for the
solo lunch bunch here are I
suggestions from the Banana
Runch.

Banana and Sainton Sal-ul
Plate

Lettuce.
1 medium banana.
1 can (3'.i oz.) salmon,

drained.
1 hard-cookcd egg, halves.
ti cup cold cooked green

beans, carrots, asparagus or
peas.

Curry dressing.
Line salad plate with let-

tuce. Arrange banana, sal-
mon, egg and cooked vege-
table on lettuce. Top with
Curry Dressing ma d c by
combining tw o tablespoons
mayonnaise, two tablespoons
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For today’s
problems...
Aworking
program.

"My goals are the goals of all North Carolinians.

"I will remove politics from highway roadbuilding.

? "No North Carolinian willbe a second class citizen because of inadequate roads.
Needs will determine road priorities, not politics.

? "No-fault auto insurance is an idea whose time has come. North Carolinians
deserve it, and it willease the terrible weight of accident expenses.

I ¦

? "I am determined to change the rules of the deadly game of drunk driving.
Courts are too lenient; laws are too lax.

? "Respect for lawmen, and a decent wage for officers—these are the bedrock of
law enforcement.

"We will crack down on the drug pusher.

? "We can lighten the burden of our most needy by attacking hunger, bad housing,
and ignorance. We can throw the cheaters off the welfare dole and find money for
the truly unfortunate."

SKIPPER BOWLES K

For GOVERNOR
General Election, Hot. 7 J

C.
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SOLO LUNCH—Lunching solo calls for dishes high in nutrition yet easy to fix.
Three great ideas include Banana and Salmon Salad Plate; Banana, Peanut Butler
and Bacon Sandwich; Homemade Banana Bread Sandwich with cream cheese: and
Banana Blender Shakes.!

From The Chowan Herald Kitchen

Foundation Post
Given Mrs. Perry

:Ai.r.-i ¦ ¦ j.

Worth c II y ; ivlhg was
recently re-clccted president
of the N. C. Agricultural
Foundation following a finan-
cial rep'.i • shpwi'i ¦ L'390.843
h tning
the past year or IS. State
University agricultural edu-
cation programs.

Among those elected to
four-year terms as directors
was Mrs. Carlton Perry,
Route 3, Edenton.

FOk QUICK RESULTS
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

sour cream, Li tcaspu.m cun y |
powder and one tablespoon j
miiKnl onion. Let tills nd;
about ;>o minutes to bit ncl i
flavors.

Serve a quickie lunch < l ; j
sandwich made with home- 1
made Banana Bread spreadj
Willi cream cheese.

Continued on Page (i-C I

Lunch Room Menus
Centralized menus in cafe-

teria. in Edenton - Chowan
Schools for the next week in-
clude:

Friday Country style
steak, whipped potatoes,
green limas, fruit cup, rolls,
butter and milk.

Monday Tuna salad, but-
tered corn, green peas, pine-
apple upside down cake,
bread, crackers, butter and
milk.

Tuesday— Spaghetti with
meat sauce, green beans, cole

slaw, spice cake with top-
ping, bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday—Beef -vegetable
soup, sandwiches, apple cob-
bler, crackers and milk.

Thursday—Manager’s choice.

Give
FOR YOUR

WINTER LAWNS
USE RYE GRASS

or FESCUE
- Coll -

reed & Fertilizer Co.
Phone 482-2313 or 482-2308

W. Carteret St. Edenton, N. C.
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J ANTI-FKEZE 3# oai.
'

s£BB
Battery replaced tree if defective within SALi ¦ DAL- a„mrl

6Of 12 volt.
90 days. After 90 days credit will be '
allowed on current price of new battery X
prorated for unused months of original H' M 11 1
guarantee. - •* ! !

GRANTMASTER 480
48-MONTH BATTERY <n?<-U£~J IIU Tsitf
12-volt, fits most ciii GRANTS MW3O S-TRACK STEREO TAPE PLATER GRANTS WHEEL
GM. FORD. CHRYS. LONG DISTANCE OIL WITH Hi MHTMURADIO ALIGNMENT SPECIAL*
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sure starts. drain interval specifications. trots. Great sound! ****-l,''‘*""**’, ""'l *¦" " *
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